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steer classes. Angus producer
GregKrueger judgedthe event.

“We didn’t have excessive
numbers today but we did have
good quality,” Krueger said of
the heifer classes.

“We also had an excellent set
of steers. The quality was good
in all classes,” said Krueger.

He also mentioned out that
the fair’s shows provided an op-
portunity for participants to
learn responsibility and good
sportsmanship. Pointing out the
younger participants in the ring,
Krueger mentioned that they
were the “bright young future”
ofthe cattle industry.

The classy black and white
outfits worn by all of the exhibi-
tors set the tone in the dairy
show.

“There was lots of depth of
quality in all classes,” said Hol-
stein judgeTerryRawn. “In this
case (Lebanon’sFair) 8 to 10to a
dozen were really good, particu-

larly in the milking classes. I
don’t think there was a cow that
anyone would be ashamed of.
They had good udders and the
capacityto give lots of milk.”

According to Rawn not only
the animals but also the partici-
pants were outstanding. “The
exhibitors were very courteous,
polite and showed good sports-
manship. They obviously had
gotten a lot of training,” said
Rawn. A regional sales manager
for Alta Genetics, Rawn, who
lives in West Virginia, has
judgedcattle since college.

LEBANON FAIRRESULTS
SIMMENTAL
4-H CLASSES

Summer Yearling Heifer 1. Valene
Blauch.

Junior Yearling Heifer 1. Angela Blauch.
2. Angela Blauch. 3. Matthew Blauch.

OPEN CLASSES
Junior Yearling Heifer 1. Angela Blauch.

2. Angela Blauch. 3. Matthew Blauch.
Two-Year-Old Heifer: 1. Carl Eisenhauer

Jr.
Summer Yearling Heifer. 1. Valerie

Blauch.
Simmental Champion: Valene Blauch.
Simmental Reserve Champion: Angela

Blauch.
(Turn to Pago ASS)

ALUMINUM GRAIN BODIES
& ALUMINUM REPAIRS by

i/% wss
These ultra-light bodies are designed for strength
through engineering, not strength with bulk. For
example, a 16' grain body with tailgate and 48" sides
weighs only 1490 lbs, com Jete We'll build you any
length or any side height up to 60".

Also available:
• Double swinging hay

hauling tailgate
• Barn door type tailgate
• Slide out cattle chutes

• Diamond flooring
• Pull out panel tailgates
• Any size grain chute

HEWEY WELDING
1045 Wampler Rd. Lebanon, PA 17042 (717)867-5222

Tough Competition, Top Animals at Lebanon Fair

Heather Fills, left, won the championAngus award and all-over breeding heifer award.
Nate Tice got the champion crossbred placing. Valerie Blauch took the champion Sim-
mental place and MorganFirestine won the champion Hereford spot. GregKrueger, who
raises and showsregistered Angus cattle, judgedthe heifer and steer shows.
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Hutchison SONES GRAIN SYSTEMS
Muncy, PA (570) 584-2282
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